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INTEBOEPrED TELEGRAMS

Annexation Club to Thuiiston
You draw Jiko a soap and siiRar
poultico What do jou do uitb all
tho stuff we send you Wo passed
the hat again tho other day among
our businoss mon and all of them
with the exception of tho mission-

ary
¬

firms rofuBod to dig up nuy
moro Ono man put up but did not
rrant to have his partner know about
it You cannot count upon receiv ¬

ing anothor remittance after this
Dont come homo

DOLE THE OOUilTIEtt

It was amusing on Saturday after-
noon

¬

to watch President Dole in his
role as a courtier at the Maternity
Homo luau The President of this
democratic Government arrived

accidentally a few minutes before
the Queen Dowager and waiting her
arrival assisted Kalakauas widow
from hor carriage to the grounds of
the Homo Somo poople wondored
whether Dolo ramombared his posi ¬

tion in 1887 when hn was ono of the
five who woll nevor mind
it is auoiont history or whether ho
still romembers 1893 or whether
most likely coming ovents are

throwing their shadows ahead It
was a refreshing sight anyway

ET TU BBUTE P

And now comes tho Advertiser
saying View the conditions from
any standpoint desired tho studont
of the situation cannot got away
from tho fact that Hawaii to day is
in tho air Just where it will drop
an all powerful Frovidonco alono
can say To what a lame and im-

potent
¬

conclusion have the con-

spirators
¬

of January 1893 come
when their organ can uttor tho
above language The best govern-
ment

¬

theso islands evor had bos
run publio affairs uqtil Hawaii to-

day
¬

is in the air

The monarchy had both feet on
the ground until tho forces of tho
United Statos under Stovons and
Wiltse ovorturnod it and would
havo had tho conspirators in tho
air but tor the said forcos and all
would have been woll to day How
ovor wo livo in 1897 and by gones
should be by gones

But when tho Advertiser attempts
the pious act in saying Just whero
Hawaii will drop an all powerful
Providence alono can say Tne
Independent must put in a de-

murrer
¬

and hold tho best govern-

ment
¬

dowu in tho court of Mr
Thurstons partnor whore proceed-
ings

¬

wore first taken aud havo boen
continued up to this timo No pray-

ing
¬

good Lord and good doyil
Should Frovidonco tako hold of
Hawaiian affairs in dead earnest tho

best government may take to tho
woods Just now Mr Thurston and
his partner have the swing

BOMB PERTINENT REMARKS

Wo are permlttod to make tho
following extracts from a lotter
from San Froucisoo writton by a
gentleman who is woll informed and
who has exceptional opportuuitiei

for securing information Tho
fooling in regard to omiexatiou hna
changed the very mou who tliroo
yoars iwo lalkodloudly of the Am
erican fliiK floating out in tho Paoifio
Ocean arn now in favor of thepoliuy
of notiiuiorvtiiitioii There arn many
causes which inilueiieu this ehaugo
of opinion Tho first is a far hotter
acquaintance with the situation nm
the circumstances of the dethrone ¬

ment as you know it on tho spot at
the tune The feeling amongst those
sympathizing with tho native Ha
waiians is that they have been quit
hitherto because their Queen told
them to lomuin so with a view of
having her wiongs righted by tho
United States 3et just as soon as it
is kuown that tho United States ac ¬

cepts the Senate report as final and
will do nothing unless absolutely
orced to not tho native poople will

no longer accept tho condition of
things but make alliance with auy
disturbing element for the purposo
of restoration of the monarchy I
think that so far as tho present
drend by the Dolo government is

sincere this is the course of things
they fear Thon the tariff question
with m is a oiy serious matter wo

must have more revenue say the
financiers It is suggested that wo

have allowed MO000000 of sugar to
come in froo of duty in loss than
twenty years that neither our own
couutry nnr Hawaii has benefitted
by it that tho treaty hos been sole-

ly
¬

for tho benefit of a few sugar
planters who hoard their millions
This view of matters is helped along
by tho growth of tho beet sugar iu

terost which has ceasod to be an
experiment California ouco your
ally for closer relationship now has
tho strongest of reasons for koepiug
you at a distance Tho Stato needs
the protection for beet sugar which
a duty on your caue sugar will bring
to her and I see uothiug but
financial ruin for your sugar ostatos
unless they cau do business on a
four to eight per cent profit They
oan pay no such dividends as in tho
past Ono man of whom it was
asked what would bocome of tho
islands in case annexation was re
fusod and abrogation of tho recipro-
city

¬

treaty bocamo a fact replied
Thoy must go back to just whero
they wero prior to 1878 their com-

mercial

¬

prosperity was overthrown
in 1893 tho treaty never benefitted
tho common people and in time
their situation would bo as it once
was It is hard to soo or say how
the treacherous ovorthrow of tho
former government has worked tho
ruin of the present rulers yet such
is the mineral belief I horo hoard
it said that tho men now in power
if their pride would allow it would
like to eoo tho monarchy reestablish-
ed

¬

Olaus Sprpokels who has done
a great deal for the commorco of
the inlands is I think thoroughly
sick of them his capital and his
interests in businoss aro far moro
likely to bo dovoted to building up
the beet sugar industry In Wash
ington just now it is all Cuba upon
which resolutions aro offered in
Congress aud columns of discussion
in tho newspapers You could not
get up any oxcitomont thoro just
now on Hawaii whatever the issue

Escaped Erom tho Marion

A sailor belonging to thp U S S

Marion who is uudor a very heavy
seutonoo for having committed an
unnatural offense has succeeded in
escaping in spito of boing under n

strict guard and it 1b stated in irons
No traco of the escaped conviot

has yet beon found
It is reported that tho acting

jailor will place a double guard at
tho jail to proventtho escaped sailor
from entering tho promisos whore a
cortnin missionory pot is confined
and that similar precautions will bo
taken at tho Polico Station whoro
another Wlldo has taken up his
rosidonce

A Suggestion

To morrow is the Philadelphia
and Marions shore drill day The
troops will land at tho usual hour
Tun Independent suggoBts an attack
on Puuohbowl for a change tho
forcos dividing for attack and de
fonse
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TOPICS OF THE DAK

The Hawaiian Amusement Com
pany seems to havo a palont back
notion that furnishes anything but
nrnusoinout

Messrs Warron and Chamberlain
of tho police foree have beu moro
or less justly dealt with for violation
of tho rules sot to govern them
while Lieut Kekai aud Gus Cordes
are permitted to slip through the
meshes of tho same rules Carry an
Qveu hand Mr Marshal

So Parson Beokwith went from
Makawno to Wailuku to pray at tho
oponing of the Second Circuit Cour
of this funny littlo republic that
John W Kaltin presides over You
made a mistake Mr Beckwith you
should havo como to hoadquartors
but thon you might have failed
just tho samo Like master lilo
man

Tho Advortisor says Tho poli-

tical
¬

and commercial stability of
thin country can bo assured only by
one of tho great national powers
roaihiug out a positive protecting
arm How would it do by way of
a ohango to institnto a home gov ¬

ernment of tho people by the peo-

ple
¬

and for tho people Just lot
the people have a word at tho ballot
box nnd lot the majority havo a voice
in directing tho so called Republic
of Hawaii

There seem to bo many people
here who do not realizo that Hawaii
has a Hawaiiau Press which is en-

titled
¬

to tho samo courtesy null con-

sideration
¬

ni aro tho newspapers
published in the English or other
languages Thero are newspapers
here printed iu tho Hawaiiau langu-
age

¬

which aro read and known by
many more peoplo than are tho
foreign papers Whenever tho

services of tho Hawaiian papers are
considered of consequence the good
people who manage luaus entor- -

From

car- -

tter
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tninmouts shows etc etc can al ¬

ways find them Whenever an ex
ohangoof courtesy is in order tho
Hawaiian papers aro forgotten
Eventually tho native press will not
bo ai accommoduliug as it is at pre ¬

sent

Tho Hawaii Herald treats tho
killing of the Chinese contract la ¬

borer at Hakalau in a merry
sportive manner hardly in keeping
with its bravo motto Indepen-
dent

¬

in all things Neutral in
nothing Civilization has not
reached a high standard when its
exponents may oraek jokes over tho
romaius of a Chinaman douo to
death by cruelty that is barbaric
Tho killing of tho Chinese at Lihuo
nud Hakalau has its serious sido to
oil but fools

Oombination of OongroKtttlouH

At tho moruiug sorvico of the
Seuond Congregation of St Andrews
Cathedral tho Rev Alex Mackin ¬

tosh gavo notice of a meeting of tho
Congregation for 730 to morrow
evening in the Sunday Suhool Rooms
It is understood that tho sub-
ject

¬

to be diseusAod is the
futuro wolfnro of tho Church aud
incidentally the uuiou of the two
iioiigregaliutis a proposition which
is supposed to have tho warm en ¬

dorsement of tho Bishop aud many
excellent churchmen

Tho Mutoruity Homo Luau

The luau given by tho ladies con ¬

nected with tho Maternity Homo on
Saturday last was well attended and
tho financial result was highly grati-
fying

¬

to tho management of that
worthy institution Many promi-
nent

¬

citizens wero present with
ladies aud children and all enjoyed
tho sumptuous luau tho beautiful
flowers and other good things lur
nishud by the loading ladies of Ho-

nolulu
¬

It is understood that more
than 1000 will be realized from the
luau

m

IT IS PUKE
Rainier beer is not Injurious to tho

weakest organization but promotes
health and strength and preserves it
As a wholesome tonic it 1ms NO
EQUAL On tap or in bottles at the
Criterion Saloon
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CREAM COtTlES PROM COWS

and so doe milk Probably
you know that but do you
know time tho De Laval Uroum
Separator is just tbc very
thing you wunt ior it will
will have you in actual cash
results alono at least 10 a
cow a year and maltc your
dairy work profitable and
satisfactory instead of the
reverse It saves in skimm-

ing-and in churning- - it saves
in time and in labor nd IN
10 ID AD WATER and
that is important in view of
the scarcity of that climent
and a threatened drought It
ensures a puro product and
at increased butter value and
while giving a much superior
crcam REMOVES 1 UliER- -

ULOSLS and disoao germs
and fjivos warm fresh sweet
skin milk Xow tho Alpha
machines aie the best sim ¬

plest and mo t scientific in tho
market ami we win by specinl
arrangement sill them at re-

duced
¬

prices The BABY
HUMMING BIRD is an
easily operated hand machine
simple enoutih for a child
to run and just suitable for
home use There are other
sizes Then if you want a
churn wo can safely recom ¬

mend our Cylindrifals from
250 upwards or a good

substantial bx one If you
have a cow and like to make
your own butter for breakfast
call and inspect our stuck

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
307 Fokt Sthket

We shall offer to the Masses a
of a Bankrupt Stock

bonght in New York

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

ON
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Timely

Large
Portion

MORNING

We shall Sell Organdies at 15 Oents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for 1
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